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IMPORT/NS ANNOUNCEI.MIT

. The Antl-Dev1ln Report Ls norv
ready. thls ls an invaluable
d.ocument on the sltuatlon on the
d.ocks conlng at a most apposite
moment. Not only wilL lt be a
blue-prlnt for the ttrpe of d enends
that dockers should raise in face
of Devltn and the Governnent t s
attack on them, 1t vrill also be
a guide for action 1n all industrles
faced with similar problems, ,,I1
readers of The Week should buy
this reportffiIl it. ttrey should.
do everything they car to get it to
dockers. 2/6d- fron 1, Plantatlon Dr.
Anlaoy yarl{, HuIl.
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It ie certail that the Govemment w:iLl make every effort to avert the Searn.
st"lke. fhey will attenpt to do a repeat perfomance of the way lrtr. Wl1son
persuaderl the N.U.R. to call off'-its Btrike at the I1th hour. Jua t as certain
ls that lf the gtrike takes place the whole eppalatus of the press ard the
roass nedla will be brought into actlon to d16c!ed.1t and vilify , rtrhe strlkersr
',Ie will hear rnuch of |textrene left-rtng elementSrr, "holdlng the country to
ransontr, lcormr:nigt influencesrr, etc., but scarcely nothlng about the intransi-
gence of the employera. I'he left rust cor:ater this. tJIe nwt rega.rtl ourselvee
as the allie8 and spokesmen of the seamen. In evel:r locaIlty, T..IJ. branche8,
l,abour Partles, C.S.E. branches, etc., Eust orga.nise neetings for roembers of
sea.nenl s gtrike cot0nittees car cone along and explain thei! ca€e. If thegtrike 1s p?o1on€ed by the enpIoyers puttlng theh proq.ts before the lnterests
of the country (as lf they ever do anythtng else) J great solidarity fund rougt
be set up. The seamen are going iato actLon not onLy against backwetd and
stubborar enployera but lndirectly a6ains t a tabour Gover:toent whictr/Bpplylng
Tory measuree on the indus trtaL florrt (as everywhere else). Ae euch the
Sea.men are the firet in battle and. des've all our support. If the g tr:ike ls
called off we must also support the searen ln any efforts necessarJr to make
sure theh ilemande are not lost by lack of rnlIltant leatldrshlp. $rls w11,1
particularly apply if sections axe goad ed lnto taking trunofftcial actj.on.rt

PERSECUTION 0F POLfSE S0CI-l;lISlB

Thg !I99! has received. an appeal from 3erke1ey, California, slgned by leading
i66Fof the trbee Speech iilovenent, the lrLr fii.e C1ubs, ontl the Vletnan nay-
Cornrni ttee, concernlng the lnprj.soruoertof a nurober of PoLLsh socialiste for
tiietrlbuSing liter-"ture of proteet and. po1ltlca1 opposltlon. Thg nost well-loaown
of these/trudw1g Ea,as , a Polieh lbotskyist a.nd collaborator of Isar.c Deutsche!
who rvas i.:nprisonetl ln the Sovtet linlon for elghteen yeerB, srd only leleased ln
L957. Ea^s.lg.qfivlously e man of deep prlnclple, antl that he ahould. now be
In Gomulkar S/IE"ii nart of how .: "fa! ^ the Poilsh october ot 1956 has falIen
short of the hlgh hopes fle all had of lt. NaturaUy -&g-yg! atklg tt volce to
that of our Ir.S. comlaales. [trls ls appa11lng relrreestoa, which will cause
soclalists all over the world the most serious concern. Next week $e shalL
publleh a protest by Tsa-ac Deutsche! on ttris matter, and news of the actlvitles
of solldarity by Blitish sociall.sts, I[e unde"stand that there ie to be a
d.emonstratioa thls Sunday outside the Po1lsh hbaesy ln Portland P1ace, at 1.00.
The denonstratlon vrtll be precetletl by a narch leavlng speakers comer at 2.]0.

TI{E SE/J4EN AND THE IEFT



fmm Er:oliers lde Yolce

The ^,,ubl1cation of the Govemmentrs proposetl- tAnrendatents t to the Dock

ffi"#Hffi;"i"J-tUrr^ thl whole ii,a"itry into ferment, a,!-a 81eat..

;;;" ;;;;-""":. "t"p 
fon,ard for tlockers nor presents itself' !'or the

f,ffii"; -r"."if ons agifnri"tile rrireotlnents Her6 ;o firn and deteroined,

il;-il" Goo"rnoent is unlikely to press forward uith then 1n their
iiiiiiJ io*. rr they ilo, *"-c*n Le 

"y"u ?l a nessive protest responsei

for these Amendments """ rrotr,tog more than the enployere tw{shesl .for
ili"[-t;;r;;ve been Etrugsling-for v99s:. Jack Dasb has taken the

;;il"fi# in cal_1lng f;il; iationaltsarion of the J.ndustry, and-tbe

;;;;;";-"f irr"-i*"iar""t"'- tturnuersiae voice, ia a leaflet iszued to
a.lt""" i.tt mor,tfr, ca:-iea-ior support for theie denands' aud !!re leg'ffet

H:#:ff :i:: Ii*,:1ffi ::*:';:#, :i:titHtra€fl "ffiffi:-;:il..'li#:t
a;,r"iit;;; LnI sopported iir" rotiv od th" Pri" i'-i'nister, which dearsntled

the sussension of the ameadnenti, 
- 
pendlng an enquiry' Dash. has now saitl

;il;:;;;;;--oi-" Got'"*rent promise-to hord. an en -uirv' lfe dockers..

snloia refr"in from forth:" p"-eusu"" for the ti:ne being' Ihe i'elreeyside

ei r"Uoion was in favour of loken str lkes for the 
. 
re j ection of ih" - .,

Amenalments, i-runediately. They ca11etI. off their stoppage nowever'. ac.1r'r

failed to arouse suppori on oiher Ports' The nass neetina heard thdt the

iui:. coom,fttee is solDg to take part in a nat ional neeting of aIL
portvorkers antl Liaison cormittees in the near future, at which.a, united
oolicv tor.rarLis the Arnentknenti ,.r'nd the Nationallsation Issue w111 be ''orked
5"t.-'1"-u"i""u" irr" Liverpool and London tactics and den Lnd's, the Hu11

ComAttee at present appe"rs to have taken no fir"m position' and--is

"f".ify 
pre.p,ared to weiiEh up the situatiol f91 the tine being' Ilow-ver'

things .ire now mov -ng qiite'rapi'11y tolrards the possibility of a unit:tl
io"[E""ipofi"y, whici "*, "rn"up 

Dev].:ri sation away forsver, and usber. iB
.-"u" ur" for" ihe ilockere and ior a eocialist altern.tive to that backuard

i"f,.rt. The positlon of the different groups- anti the vleu of tne 1ocel
tHumberside Voicelt- caa be sumled up as followe:-
f. Ug@! at first, ready to do the bidding of the eeployers
r"a 56illil6a' "ti11 at preseat commltted to the Ameadsrent s ' But

"r"."i"g 
and retreating before i:he obvious detertinati:n of the tlockers.

iir"r"ioiu 1lke1y to consider sorne form of pub Iic owaershlP 11 t!"-1"9T-
f"#;: NJ mFJi:T SiloUtD BE SP=I,RiD T0 PUSI{-II'IE GJV RNI';lilT triT0 NrIjc,'AIIS
-liiof,f NOWf IF PARLIA]IIT;TiS TIt'.o c{i't BE SPEI,ll .iN Ti{E Ai'iiIi\iil'Elits, IT CAN

BE SPII{T 0N A NATIOilli-I.,AlIOIi BILL JUST 1{'S i',ELLl

2. T&O Leadership and Labour Baqk Beqch9rsr 'lrke the Governrnent, they
haveGE[Jorcedi ty tire dockersrstentl, to consider natlonalisatlon'
They have a report on nationaLlsatioE, which speaks of trsonerl dockers going

on io tfre Boaris, but the Executive seeus cgriously reluctant to publleh
it. Kevin YrcNa.uara has caIled for early natlonalsiation. Thls view i6
bound to fird strong support cn the backbenches, antl even anongst sone

of the Cabinet. i*ui ttrere is a real uncertainty as to WIIAT KXIID of
nat:.onalisatton shoul-d be proposed. sorn.: kind of nworkers I participatioan
iu Lirrg tliscusseal very uiiely 1n the Party, hrt this is only a glgp ln " '

the right alirection.
SOU'IH WAIES C.S.E. INAMURA], MMTING

[trig ril]. be held jll the Council Chamber of the National Union of ]Llneworkere,
Southlfales branch, at J.00 p.m. oa Sunday 1!th May commencing at ].0C. The
Cormcil Chanber is at 2, St. Andfews Crescent, Cardiff. The open'ingspeal<er
will be Don oa-teman, natiorral treasurer of the I.!.P. and. chairman of Bristol
C.S.E. For further infornatlon wrlte: Ton Nicho1Ls, 111 Burghley Rd., Sristcl 5.

TI{E IUTURE.;JI' TI{X DCC,I"S IITDUSTR,Y



W penalising the servlce industrles prlce are bould to 8p up for us as

consu["re whereyer we are serred by the otddleaan or retailer. tris oe8D5

hlgher prlc€s, espeotally f5il-ood, fue1, olothee anil the 1lke t whe ther you

ai a buelnegi tycoon, a rorker wlth a fanlly to aupport or atr old-age
pensionerr orerefore the Payroll 'Ilax ri],I be an added burden to the poore,
sectiois of the comounltJr - Pottrt 0o€.

;'IRST TEOI]GETS ON rI{E PAYROI,T T,{X ty Janet Blaeloan

Polnt twor fhe I,Edd]enar Eild Prorluctivlty

Point three r ?RICffi aad .Incomes Pollcy

Point foun Ttre Great Divlde

llre Payroll Tax drLves a wedge rl€ht throuAh the workere; i.e1;
Men' in manufac turinq lndua trv Men ln the servlce Lndugtriee

Itllce lncreasea such as these envisa6etl above should bling the priee8 Pide
of the lncomes polloy into pla,y. Yet thle has been the weakeet slde of the
inconeg policy -so far. lfe have yet to get down to a ratlonal prlcing po1lcy
whereby it" ,it}roa of prloe-f;txCng by Eartufac turer€, wholeEalers and letallera
rlL1 be scrutlnLsed and relatetl to productlon coste. Ttrie woultt be the begln-
ninga of a genulne soclallgt prlces sntl Lncomea pollcyr Instead we haYe r

FhpLoJrerE la the service inilust leE ftlI thlnk th€lr Dor have,a caat-iron caa€

for putttn8 u! theh prlcee to pay for the payroll fax of 25/- a reek- ot1 eaoh

roan itr.y .rpfoy. Thls fe Juat tJre part of our econolry wtere pricee 
"t"uqv

"r- ""ry 
r1-th 

-themselvea quite unrelateil to tbe costa of productioa aDd tlistr-
lbution. Th€ El.atdlenan alreat\r roakes a vast profltl he nov has tJre SreeD
1lght to push up hle proflt nargins even furtherr ll'hLe leatls, or shou1tl leadr tot

1) Eqoh nan ls f,orttr llqg-Llq to
hle euployer. f .E., the -enPloYer
paya a pa,y'roI1 tax of, 25/- a veek
for each nart, but reoelves a
Gover:neut auUfqy of J2f 6 a rcek
per l[an. (ro etrlq-e are attached
llhe regult may sell be the Ihoard-
1ng of labor.rr
2) ilen ln thls part of lntluetrY
have a hlgher tal<e-hoBe PaY r.ith
nore chanrces of overtl e atral .i
boDu€e8.. ?

,) A hlghe! prqro:tlon of lailuetrlal
workerg are organieed ln trade
unlons rltth lolg erPerlence of
rage aegotlatldu eatl letluodancy
aeree&entg.

1) Fj,ach nsn lE trorth g@!fi to hls
employery I.E., enployers pay a payroll
fax of 25/- a reek per nan, but repeLveg
nothins ba.ok from the Goverment. lltre
ffirt * r be hieher wrenpioyroent in
thlg eector.

z) uen ln thla sector ar€ poorlI pa-ld
wtth ferer chancea of overtlme norklng

: sltt! DaY o! bonusea.

J) Fewer men are orgenised trade unionists.
{) Some workers are not alloweil to iola
a union, e.g., bank clerks.
5) For nany there i6 4t111 a long tradit-
lon of indlvlclual ra6e settlement {ith
the boss.

Four r

rlonen rorkers tn nanufactu:rlng lntluet4r w111 be wolth only a subsl(y of ilgg
,/6 pet week to an enployer agpinst a nanl s p1's 7/6. Yiherea' in tle serrrloe
?ffirrt"f"" an enployer wl}1 pay a fggg payroll ta:r for hla {o6en rorkers than
for hls rnea. Nei result? Could nean even feret opportunitiee for f,oEe,l ln the
roe,nufacturfng sltle of induatry, and even rnore ,onen useil a6 cheap labour ln
the serrlce iector. Is thls ,i"t *" rant la the sociallst Britain of the firture?
Or" -"r"" uuat be greater rmion organisatlon of trolnen workers 1n both sectorE
of the econony to ppt a stop to thelr uge as cheap labour anJrrhere '

Einally 'What about the women? Polnt



[0 [EB.I IEAT E/rTE IB SEAL,L m efVm{ by eed Stylesr

The Tory Party wae condemned anil contlnuously attacked by both the
Co-operattve anti Labour Movernents for ite dlgqr'{ Yn{ nsf,l6n agalns t the
Co-operatlvee ilurlng lts thirteen yearE in power. Some of the actions that
gave rise to thle anger were a's followe I
tn 1955 the Tory Elnonce Act gave to deposlt ols in the Post Office and
trustee SavineB Banks lncome tax re1lef on the f1!st €15 of lnterest but
evely penny of interest on Co-operatl.ve ahales nas Left taxabl,e.
In L958 the Tory Budget nerged. the two erleting ta.xea on tlistrlbuted sntl
retained proflts thereby lncreaslng the Co-op rate fron 5y'" to t@" Uut
:reduclng bLg buslnese ftoa )S to 1@ tfrus providlng them wlth a wlndfall
of f,15 nllLlon but costlng the Co-ops an extra OIiI\EIIton.

Even this wasatt enough, the Tories again rel.eed thle tax ftor. l@" fo |fl..
This meant a late of tax five tlmes hlgher than ln L9r7 for the Co-opsr
Every year the Labour Party when ln oppositlon challenged these tliscrinlna-
tory taxe6 and votecl a€ainst this section of the nl[ance Aot. l{orking 1a
a vast effort the trade unlon, the Co-op aad the L,abour mover:lents defeated
the Tories in October, It5{, and the Co-operatlve novenent Looked forsartl
to the ending of d.igcrimlnation and the fu11 recogn{ tion of the social
purpose of Co-operation ia its battle agalnst rnonopoly. Instead of
recognltlon of thls special role and aid belng giveu to help to keep dorert
reta11 pri-ces, the firet elghteen nonths have been alnost digastrous for
the Co-ops becauge of the increasetl oosts placetl upoo then by Iabour
Government legC.s1atlon.

For exanple. the R.,t.C.S. has had to face the follow1ng lncreases r
NationaL lnsuranoe, €5orOO01 Poste6e, €lr0o01 l\re1, €JrO001 l:lo tor Taxl
37r0o0l and Local authority rates (nostly d.ue to excessively high Bani< Rate)
?,47 t5OAl a total of €,12!1000 as an annual increase 1n expenditure. AU of
these were followed by hat appeared then ae the final crushing b1ow, the
publlcatlon of the Gover.ruuentls'r{hite ?aper on lnvegtment Incentivesrrrrt
Ite pu:poee ls the subatitution of cash granta for the investnent allowances.
Oris g:ives to nonufac turi.ng lndustry, aluost lrrespectlve of whp.t they
produoe, cesh €rants ot Zry/" (qA/. ln development areas.) of the cost of
new machiner.J,,. These grants are payabJ-e irrespectlve of whether the plant
will be ueed efficiently, or even whether usetl e,t aLl. Machlnery for
ma.king one-anred band.i ts qualiflee for fuII €Bent a:, will most other
machinery producing eocially worthlese articleg for people who have capltal
that alIowe them to com0enal ?esources and direct prodrlctlon into luxury -
charurele.

the llhite ?aper estlnatee that tbe rbash grantert will coet between t200
nllllon and f,2lo nlIIlon a year antl thla neana that, once a€ain, the llch
inalus trle8 galn a.t the erq)ense of the rllstrlbutor. ftre R,A.C.S., ln lts
efforte to keep prices down by lowerlng tae costs of distrlbutlon, speade
nearly e$ n1llton per annutr on nev machlnerT, equlpment, vehlcles'aud plaat
and, on d:hie sr:m, woultl erpect a tex relldf
set ,rotlllfg. If this xere the entl of the s

of €,Ir0rOOO. It tr-l11
tory 1t wouLtl be a sad cormentarlr

on tlle failure of a I€bour Government to recogrrise the firndarnental dlffelence
between the Co-operative movement and the proflt seeking dlstrlbutor. htr
rmfortunately, it doesnrt even end there. On Iay,!d, J,!56, the Budge t
Speeoh of the Labour Chancello! lntroduced. a rrgeLectlve ernployrnent ta.:Cr.
lhe majority of people 1n thts countrJr gave a sigh of re1lef that lncome tax,
fags, becr, 6plritB, purchase and car tax had not gone up. But it would
have been nuch more honest of the Chancellor to atate that he lras introd.uolng* Fbed Styles 1s a:c actlve and well-loown roenber of Royal Arsenal Co-opr

)



Jln reelly mug t get together with trbank and flnd our Just what (or ehouldthat be who? then rlth psyments frotl
11+ ni11lon co-operatolE. It.1s rather frlgh teni.ns ( for a saoldlst) to lookat the Corporate Income Account ln the Gove mnoent r s Whl te Paper aliL findhoflts at tare highes t ever leve1 I Grosg taxable prfote

Groge tareble proflts all cornpanleo 341821 xq1111ort
Rent aatl notr- tredln€ lncoroe
fncerne vla lnves taent abroad
Total

896 ll

)

1 lt

I .O 2
coapare this wtth ttre figure 

_ 
for totar. wa6ee of art manuffi6ffi$r 9zomillion whioh less tban a third more than what is taken in profit. Soci"ff.s,is the language of griorltiee - lets s tart gettlnA them right[

a food tax in an atteEpted aleflationa{f Do?e to take aoDe 3rr0 d'Uloa
corlsutrer spending power out of circulation. fn thls effect lt ts botih
dishonest and unfalr. It ie dishonegt j.n that lt ls a confiilence trick that
will not be fuIly realleed uttil. some 6one tL&e after the Bud8et has been
forgotten anal the publlo w'iJ.l blaoe the shopkeepels for the steaQr lncreass
in plices. ft is unfalr in that lt abardoas the labour & Copoperative
prlnclple that tlirect taxatlon ls a falrer eyaten beoauae it places the
burdea aocordlng to nears whlle lndlrec t taxatlon of thle aature luposeE
the hearlest b,urilen on tlhe least able to pay.

ft ls tlieastrous lor the Co-operatlve trfiovenoent 1n that lt 1111 oostp
national\r ClL niUlon, anil to the R.A.C.S. Cr5Or00O. If such ch€rgea weree
to be ca:rled wlthout increaseg ln prtces 1t roulil have to be at the cost
of total dl.vldend to nost sooletleE.: Il uay of tho !!fi l.ir a@1e tlcs
( probably tbe oeJortty) lt rcu1il. bc trpohslblg te btar the nes t€r even at
the expeuse of ttlvlttenal. I\rlce in leee than four nonths a labour gorre::rnent
has divided the buaiaegs comunlty ln tror the productive and the dlstrlbutlve,
the foirmer hlghly favoured, the letter, heav"lly penalieed anil iu both
Lnstaroes the Co-ops have been ln the peDaLlsed g?oup. Surely we are entitleit
to ask rhat klntl of econonic reasonLng ls uaetl to Justify a blanket exemption
and,/or a substdy to iadustry chargeable to tlistributlon?
Under present proposalo we have a gltuation rvhere the goft rlrinks Lndustry
whlch lagt year Bpent €$ mr l1lon on advertleing and oade large profite, r.ll1
be gubsialleed by the reta1l trade. I[e rilI have the fantaetic Bituatlorl
where the Co-operatlve Movement has to pay flL alIllon to help subsidise
such monopoliea as Unl1ever, who recent),y spent glJorooo on an a.dvert-
lsing campaign for one of 1ts toothpastes. One ean only hope that the
co-operative MPe will urgp the Governrnent to recognise the Lssential soclalrole of the Co-operative }loveneat by treatlng lte capltel inveefunent progr-
arn[e as) necesaarJr expenali ture rith fu11 relief of taxation by rneans oi the
new fcash grant allowa.nces, and. exenpting a1l food shops fron the propoeed
'r gelective emploSrarent tax.tt
For our l€bour M.P.s one car only hope that they will press the Cha.acellor
to clearly deflne what the real obJeot of the exerci.ge ls. Ee clalmed inhls Budaet speechrtr thlnl it is Eore lmporta.nt to encourage t-he deploynentof labour and to glve marrufacturels a relatlve advantage ii costs 

"orpl*arith the eervloe sector. lllee fact ttrat employnent ln nanufact"rioe. i" tfr"pubJ.l.c sector, anrd. other parts of the .conomy will be relieved or iie ia: rn
H:i:H.r%:"ffiffi:,'* ilffiH; i: ffi*ffiTotn) eaid Itrn soue industri"i trr" o"ii"i per rorker tn the lest flto.+ffi iH',::":" *T ::il::'il',,Xlltli."i,iffi *-ffi.X *:;,flnduetriee 1n which the beet flrns do not orgqrtlge.their proiluotlon so as to8pt trlce as mueh output per worker a"B the worat.tr

lntiue try 1s tlobg before he subslilises
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EURoPEAIS To SIT Ii.l PARLIAItrI'IT ? I'oro I .U.S .Y . SurveY

frorn Ian Taylor

The tArab frevolutionr(en Arab uagazjJro prblished by the r0r5auiEatloo
of Revolutlonarir Soclallst Jouth-Abroad I ) has recently translated aad
reproduced , wi.th a brief introduction, a vE116llEarticle written
origi-na1ly in the tllorkerst Ba.nne! I (0rgan of the Revolutionary ',niorkers I
Orgini sat ion I ln lraq). Thie arttcle is a theorotical study of the
hlstorical developuent tal<ing place today ia nany undertleveloped countriee
includlng the Arab worltl and Nasserrs Egypt. It deals uith the natlooalis
-atlon rneaeuree and e:<pJains the tlrtvilg force behlnd theu, tqgether uith
the nature of the stateg "rld reglneB. Thls artiele is alao a reply to
the Iraqi Cormrnlst t'arLy leaders and thelr Sovlet rtheoreti,olanstr
uho characterise the Eglatian ptrenonena, for example, as the 'rNon-capitalr E1
Road of Developoentn ( l)
Thls article i.s useful not only in the fleld of theory, but algo for the
lnfornation 1t gives abant the sltuation in the l.idtlle East, partlcularly
Egypt and lraq. For coples of this pamphlet (91 each)vrite to: Editorial
aoaia, Arat Revolutionl- c/o Pioneerr i tsook Serwlce, 8, Toyabee St., Lonalolt.E.l'

}.,AJORITI OF i

Dr. i{astings Ba:cda announced in Parllaroent that he had lnstructetl the
coumittee drafbing the Constitutlon to nske prorisions for flve Europe
lienbets of Parllauent. The ner,r Constitutlon vill be proclailed in July.
Only niae Europeans are logistered as !.al.ar,rl citizens and eligi"b1e to slt'
Dr. ita:cda, howeier, maintained that the present three E\rropean roembers had
done tl gone valuable lrorkli. lioreover, better liuropean representatlon
was notivated by the increasrng forelgn investlent in l'iaIawl.

Ernesto Cbe Guevara, Fide1 t;astror s forner right-hand run, nho disappeared
12 Donths ago, was quoted ln the ItalLao l1eokly sagazirel rla 01er-. It
publisheal an interview with Grevara, which it 6alcl he gave io thE heart
of the Andes.
The Llua police said on April Ilrth thst they had captured -Rlcardo oadea

Acosta, tie brother of Che GuEvarar e flrst wife, Hilda Gadea. Blcartlo
Cadea was the l-eatler of a group of guerl3.la flghters operating in the
central zone ln close coDaection wlth I;Uls de La PBsDt€ ucetla, rhb r.ras

ll1led by the Penrviaxr army last october.

IS N CI{EII IN PERU?

CAItsRIDGE ^cF POIIOW.UP IItrETING

OXTARD V]ETNAM PEJ,CE }IOVfl{M{T SET I]P
reports that a gtoup has been set call
that It ls having an open meeting on \[

fhis sunday r May lsthr at l,oo p'm.l the Carnbrld'ge brarrch CsE will-be following
up its eariier meeting on ! Incomes io1lcy and the Trade Ilnlons. r lhe place ls
tile same as before - ihe Eorse and Groom, King St., but the speakers thls ttu1e

wll1 present new perspectlves 1n the d.iscusslon. . John ?aLner, ex-Labour canilidate,
candiiate, Cro)Tlon N.W., and Pacldy Re11ly (U.U.n.) will be.the set speakers, but
lut particlpation and altendance will be welconed from militants and soclal-ists
from aII ovlr the reg:ion. fhe C.S.E. branch has plans afoot for a panphle t
on Pyels and for other projects, sparning the town labour movenent as well as

the uelversltY.
Jennifer Hinton (Urr Walton St., Oxford )

ed. the Oxford Vie tnem Peace Movement and
ednesday, l,{ay 18th, art the trbiends }rleeting
when plans for a d.emonstratlon w111 be
s a.t the nbove address.

Eotse r 4ir St. Gllesr Oxfordr at 8.00
*^,t^ l'l I -ra'*a] anm onarri ri e

ANAIYSIS .0F N.i:.SSnRfSM



NB IOCKS AI'RJCAN
COl'lG

LAB OI.IR frorn a SPecial Corre sPonden t

Uneaslness at the Britleh poIlcy touards-Rlpdesla ls DlceJry to be lntenslfied

w the eoctrsordinary tttii"il "i: 
gr itlsh Iabour Partv ne&ers attendJlg thc

socialist Internatlonal C-il;;; tu Stocktrolrr' - m"i""t' leaders ' inc1rdlrtS

lg,nzanlara Dr. ,nllbert *i:'rf..il";;';p**"Eir*" i*, z*tui" a'd fron both

ttp Rlpdesian Afrlcen ".ti;;"aiJp""ti"u, 114 cone stral'sht to Stockhol-ro

aft€r attendlng, ." or ".#rl-"ii 
iI- ire 

-drltr 
sir rebour par tvr s sugge sticnn, a

socillist Internationa.L c"J'i*'i'"" 
""- 

tifbtl8ttt ard-Actlon ln- New Countries rl

in uppsal:. rhey had b;Ii;i;;d; Imffisron[v their SYBdish host's t]et'

they vpuld be pe rd.tted to--.ia"""" tlB CG)8re8s t tt'a tf'ey certain\r- e:cpected

to be allor,red to speak u""*t *i ilebate oi tlB ropot't, of the Uppsala Confer-

ence which thoy had assisEed in drawing up.

HorBve", at a prelinrinary ueetlag of the sceortlre Board t}E Brltish Labor
i"rty #pr"."eniatires Selred thal Afrlcan partlcipatlon E1ght l€ad to csrflict
ov.r Brltaints Rhode sla frollcy ard sougtlt to pr€vqlt this by naldng a tec hnlcal
eUsection to tho rtghb oi nc,rrrerbors to speak. A co4romise was enentlra'lbr

reap hed whereby ttE Afrl'cans r,ou1d be '1'l otFd to address a special prlvate
se ssion on Afrlcan affaira, which routd not be congidered as part of the
C ongre ss.

EVen thls unsatlafactory arrangerent doee not seen to haw sattrsfted the
British Dcecutive merdcers who are understood to have said that they reeerred
thelr positlon in ttrc event of ttrls private neeting degeneratlag into a
'rsquabble'!. The Iabcur Party rcpreoentatl,ves lncllded Ian Wl1J:lana, the
trErty secretary, h. J. Goruley, Itb. Pe,rleyr l,Eniater of, State at the Forelgn
Offlce, arril Gry'n brgan, head of the Oversoes Departrcnt at Transport, HouB6.

We trust that this alL-toetyplcal abitrary actlon by the Lebcur Partyt s
bureorcrats vdIL not be perottted to pass v{itttout vlgoroue fot€st r,{ithlntlr perty end ln the lbuse.

WEISH WANI hIEISH T.U,C. frour a South Walee correspondent

A resolrrtion a:Ial4ng tho aetttng up of a Trade union corgress for waLes vaa
passed by the 55r0OO strong Sorth Wales Nationa.l Unlon of fo-r:er,prkere at
Porthcawll last rreek- The resolution, fron },rorlals rodge , uee mvea by cyrtl
ParT-Jr, wtD sald that events of recent years had clearly indLcated the ireetlfor s,ch a bo@r and that ,.ir a'd plt clos*es, reorEanisation of ttre docks,the chaotic condttlon of our transport system, ana pkng for arternative
indrstr:Les r€fle sjrFng the developrDnts which aemanaea ttp closest ait"rrtronof the trede unLon roveoent. lu.s polnt, that a weleh r.u.c. r,prrld also
senre to unif! North ard..So.th Wales, was taken up_by tte rrfce_lresiaeni, C:ynwaLlians ' who said that 'rNora.raas lnve- a secretary or stat" for w;1e;;-i;;ueve
r,p ehould a1o have parity wlth scotlarri by tho crcation of a T.u.cl of wales.rr

votlng In Eupport of the re solution was una^nr.rrnr s, and BtepE wlrl now be takento gain the srpport of other trade unlons in l{a1e i. rrre a6 l6n:.rg-ih"-,*r.
represented at tlc Conference by Ness Edraerds, IIp for Cae lplrlJ-\y, iho spokeof tle crisls now corfronthg the induetry, ard ocpresscd conc e-rtr at ttreacceleratlon of pit cIo sr:res which had forlor,red tlD trrblicatlon of tI.E N*trorgrPlan. lb warpd thnt lack o-f uranpor+er wol]-d pr octuce a coar fanine by 19FunLess there rms a reappraisal of Governnent piUcy.



by Geof,f Cogeau
The gl5 gsrrl*l fntellJ gance_Agsnoy has beon ua:Cng th6 headllnes in th6Auerican pross recentl']'. -rn-s"r.ir;*-iii 6iirr.s-interoeded, ao far rr.thsuocqs3, in the slando, ffi?] of one of i{" ifrrrt"_.t, an offolt to obtaiaexoneratlon without e:oianation. rfri" rs;ri"i.; clai.ud.ng oo@Ieto I6E1lmunit;' too-n tho rc.cral co6,ae:i;aiffi;i* to senator h.rlbriafittgcall for a wiii:ninq of tho momberafrfi of t[o" ii:grsosiorgl eub_oomittoe
XHl.1i thc only er4rervieory puLlr-i"jlitl"1r1 access to c&, rr:.-orratjon..rr-ountix._i concern will eurely be firttrer intinsirioa uy trrs-rrei i#:.-r:=*.",publioation, in a fivo bart stEvey, of tf," ,.""itE of an inveotiption whiohit [es carried ouL over the :ast, ]!, 

- 

no;;"- i;t the activrtres of tho cr],.

+Pn-C,"i lryr9yo eranplee 9-f Ultant interforence in uany part6 of tho worJ.d,ths lb' York Ti,es etates that oin so*th East rsle "*. irri p"rt i.*io, ..crA has begn so activa that the apnoy 1n soma-co,,ltrles ha6 beco!,, thoprtnoipar aru of r'Eerioan policy. -rL is aaid, for instanoo, t"-L*-u"u,
so aucceasful at in*lltrattng 

__tho top of the rndonealan Gop rnoent and lrraythat the tS rss rsluotant to diorup-t CIA oovoring operationo by rithdrarfu!
aitl and Lnformation prtograuo l& 19& and 1965.,

nln 1960 GD, agonto ln taoa, tlisguisett as ollitary advisora, stuffott ballot
bo:cos and enginoered looa), uprieiaga to help a hantFpiokeil Btlong aan, Goneral
?houd. Nosovan, sot up a pro-A.nglioan prrcrnuant that rc8e doslrgd by ?ro8litent
&lseDhoser and Secreta}y DulLee. ... lilhen the Keruretly Athrinl otration eet out
to revorae the polloy of the Eisenhc,r€r Adrdnistratlon, it founcl the CIA
tleoply eoamltted to ?houel Mso'vBn entl noedotl trqo JrBars of negotiatione and
threets to r€ators the reg:ino of kLnco Soumna Phouu,.x

iAfLer helping to elocL Baiuon lDgaaysay ae Proeidont of the Philipptnes ln
19)3r buttresslng the fanrily Govornaentaof 1gs Dinh Dien and Np Snh llhu i.n
South'l/Letnam 3$ 19)4, the Cn agpnts rssponelble obvioual]' bocamo for long
perioile anroh roro tntfuate ailvLsers antl offestive llIks to $Iashlnglon than
lhe formlly tlesignated Auorioan l,nbasoatlora to the e cotmtrlee. Ibreover,
ths Ctr[re utftt .... drow for it Bny aooignaents tn South East ABla that'
vould nonnall]'bo Civen to the Doftrnse Dspartu€nt. trL vae, for lnstancel
ablo to fly euppltes to tho &o tribesuon 1n laos at a tl're $hsn treaty
oUf1g.tio"i forLaas tho asrigninont of uilitary edvisers to tho task.n

of oDorations ou the Asrican oontinont, tho l{sf York Tlnss tlascribes how lire
Cff-'aefivsrea an n Instant Air Forco to Loopo16v111o: "It the 1Eburl River
in North Easterr Congpr a colunn of 600 Gongoloee troopa antl l0o 

^rnhite 
uor-

ouro"iuu had boen aubushed by a robel foroo ald sas under heavtt f,i're '
;,rdd;;i; firee s.z6's gki@a ln ovor tho rain forost and bou6eil e Path
tfrrr.rgh'tt " robel ranks. .... At the controls of tho llerlaqo-bujlt planea

sero antl{astro cubano, *iura* of the Bay of Pige 
- 
lnrraaigl of }[r..rho

nua uuun re crulteil by a purportetlly privatu couPany in Florl'la'. Gu1darg

th6o into astion vero rE;;;;" taiifornate t ana othlr officlals ln apparortt]Y

Jriff"" pooltlone. The apoaaorr palt@stor antt ilir€stor of 6LL of thea'

h";;;;; i." irr" cil.' thi srrvev iairta tu"t - lth€ cu', long in. adrnnco'

ii.i-*1"*ii"n on the plane by tittoh $gori"n Anqr ofelcore ovErthrd
Ahnsil Bon Bolla last Jue.tt

rTho clAte talent for soarat narfaro is hlofln to have boon testetl twLoe in
Iatf,a aoerloa. It succeBofully d.roctetl a battle of rliboration r agalnot
tho leftiu.t gorEln@nt of Col. iacobo Arbenz Guzuan ln Ouate*la b 19?'
;;il-IlE.;; irtur, " cla sponsored aruy Jr@6d off ftoE secret baEes 1n



Uounti nA Concorn at CIA Aotivitios continuod /

Guatooala antl Nicaraguo for tls tligastrous ongageBont at Cuba rB Bsy of ?igs'

.bt eo melcdlamatloalJ.y, itu ugurr"y rr:ns ilozeis-of ottrer opof,atlon' throWhout

fi;;;;;;;;t;. .... ri p'ovia;" "t'tl-co**i"t 
front organiaatione for.strr

iI"tI, i"iitr", p"or"u"r-onaL and buginosonen' faruoro and po11tlca1 partl€a '
;;; ;;;;"e.it oonts ct ;;;; those Sroups an'I Ataelican labor orpnieat'tongr

##;;;;;a-to.-attlor,". it r't" poured uonev i.rr-to.Itti^5ATe:1:11-u-1""t1o"
;;;i;" in support or *au"ui" candidates and apinet lefttst leaclers l-ik3

Ct ehai".lagan it Brltiuh Guianta.rr

Th€ NIiI suryey puts ths nuEbor of Ctrl agpnte gtationed ov€rssas at about 2r 20Or

i,ii"rrgt 
-it 

aanits tlrrs oonfficts {ith Arthur Sohlo'Lngor rs €stl,ate of arormtl

a;*6: tro AaorLoan diplo*atlc nl-ssionel one BLaff mubor ln threo le said
to tu-. Cln enrployeo, oi.ffe fn ce tain nisslone the proportlon is as !1S?' u"
ifr""" ."i of ti*. 

- ttgithin the U$ the CIA mintaine fio ld offrces 1n 30

ol,tios. At one tide these fieLl offlces eought out scholarsl buainsBadru,
stutlenta and or,on ortlinary tourigLs rhom the0' hreru to be planning a txiP
behlnd tho Iron G\rrtain. .... Very littLe of this is aaeerbedly done an]'rnorer
probab).y becauee d eoo€ embarraosing arreets antl iuprioonmente. .... fn
!re.tor- E€crocy the CtrA, auboitliaee, Ln who te or part; a wlde range of ents-
prieao - rprivato r fowrtlatiousr book and mgazlno pub)-Lahoro, schools of
lnternational sbudiee ln rmivereitieer 18!r officoo, lbuoinesoos t of varioue
kinds; and foreign broadcaoting sLatl-ono. .... lBnoountor I uagazine vas for
a long tfuo one of tho iJldirecL benofioiariee of C8..... When Air-l@rioa oa
any other falge front organioation has rrxr j.rrto financial alifficetltlee, the
agency hao uaett ite inffuence ... to tlnro r.p soEE log:ttl@t€ sources of
incoue. lhhnown to rcet of t}ro tllrsctorg and stoclholders of an airlino
ootrpany, for ineUan ce, it my approach the leatling offtclals of the corpany;
e-pIain its pro bleu ard cono away w:ith rome profltable alr carp oontraslg.tr

"Ae ln the cage of its ov€rsaas reputatior5 ite asLual activitios fu the t S
- for instance its aid ia financing a contro for lnternational sLudles at
the &ssachusetts Institut€ of Tachnology - have uilo tho far of iafi ltra-
tion real to uany echo lare and buslnes so€n, .... The revelatlon that CIA
agents sertod a@ngst lichipn State lldvoraity ocholare in South Vietnan
from ltf fo 1959 haE contrlbuted to the far. .... Thelr lnvolvsoent has
arouaetl concern that huntlrsdB of ocholarly ancl charitable Aperioan efforte
abroad will b€ tainted by the euopicions of c,t he" gDvernnqtts.n

Tho IVaw York Tliaeg survey, thouglr it oleaxs th6 CIA of tle chargo of a cting
on ito owry - nwithouL tho approva I or control of the polttiaal l.gaders of
th6 lE Cov€rxuffit", atlds that thts raisos lJr iteelf the central gresbions:
"What is contro I ? And {ho gr:ards the gusrtle-?n It oonoludes that - mlYhi}e

the inetitutional forne of political contlol appear effocLive ard sufficiont,
It ts reaI1y th6 wl-}I of tho pol.itioal officials whc ulrst e:@rL oontro I that
1s iuportant and that has xooab been lacling.t

Shaneful Pootnote: CIA revolations apart, the NYf 1a8t woe\ and all reok
carrLod g3a o:qrrosoions of protest at Auorica rs oolf appointed roLe ln th6
rorltl. Theae ranged fron otlitorj.al ooroent on - i Dean Ruokls fliuoy 1ogal.
oago for Lntorvention in Vietnaf to Sen. Fulbrfuht to - E lbuistakeably lrrica
le succuobing to that arrogance of powor whioh has affllctetlr aeakoned, and
in goae caaes tlestroyedp great natione in the past... It is shorirg signo of
that fatal preounption which brought ruin to anoient Ath€no and I{azi G€rmny.n
In shaueful juxtaposition wlth euoh co@menta app€ars the t{yf reporL fton
Iondon: 'rBritain rs fabour Govemeent firnly backed Its lrisLnanreso policy
toniglrt; and rarned that an truorLcan withdrasaL could be a disaster.i



Iibrc hant Banker readers of th€-libek vrlrl be lntorrested 1n tho proposal toraunch a Iabo'r Bugrness[Enrs Dtgcusglon d*J; rn a letter to last r€ekr rEconorriet, a Ih. Grant . of G.F. Crani-A C..-ita., wrltea: rrThe o1d natlona]._lsatio4free enterprise'argtrnent 1s rrre:-evani-.... 
",rd 

ls, at tl, monsnt,narrowed doran to one indusiry - steel. rr

rrNow, at the beginning { llt "F*d E _a J.org period of Labour Governnent,is the tfue to break down sone of the old suspicion and dlstruet b€tureenlabour and. tho Cfty, It.ls. entdrely 
"*ne 6-."srm that tho Clty andevetx/ono v*ro r,orka ln it ls lnherentry ho s-tue io the ideas art rilae-orthe preaent Corrcrnment.,l

rrI Ehould }[ke to stert a lunch tmrr'r (on exponse ac count ?) rdlscusslon
group whlch r,iould _nset, probably_rcnthIy, poialbly rcre oftirr, -fn- if," CftV,and have speakers both fron the Govemmint,- ard Ilon l{erc hant Iianks ana theStock Ecchange, etc. The obJect.r+ouLd be to get a bottor ruraersiarrftni othor the pollcies of the Governunnt and the ret[oas of tha clty in"tri"tf"""affect each other. ... .. Ivreurbers r,purd not necessarlly be ndberi of theIabour Party. They couLd lnclude Liberal voters, trniarr r oouu[-:.r-any
conservatives r.puld wish.to.Join. .... wirl tlose wtro ,or* ln the c:.ty iru
who are lntero st6d tn this idea, please contact rB ?rt

!tsvrng nwar otrsolrr€ s nede tte uri stal<e of assrnlng rtthat tlt3 Clty is
inherent].y lo stl].e to tle ldeeg anl ldea1s of the lrosent Govemrintrr, we
c-an a}nost cJ.eln parentage of thLs venture, whlc h r,p lpartily coraqrd to
a]'l our Stock fuchange sub scribers. Tiera 1g no reeon whr the idoa should
not attract support f}on the vd.deet business cfueles, ard il, feBI that
!F._Grant-19 unduly pessldstic in strgge stlnS that Conse r.!rat1v€ s rnrght not
feel conpletely at hone 1n eruch conpany.

ilullE 10 FORM L.ABOJR BUSINESSMEN' S DISCUSSI 0N @OUP from Geoff Coggan

COUNCIL HCX]SE RE}JIS I'P 8+ PER CENT IN TWO IEIIRS from a Iandon Colreopordent

"l{cusing Statistlcs (Ungkna & l'Ia}es){, pbUahed by ttn Instltute of M.rrr
ic:ipaJ- lbeasurers and Accountants, rake s sone revealirg comnenta on ths
efj.cct of high lnterest rates on courclf- house rerits. BaBed on returtls
frc r: ne ar\r IrCOO loc a-I arthorlties, it quotes a rise jl average basLc rents
frorr 953 in 1962/3 to €56 ln l96lt/5 - an l-nc r.ease of 8.5 per cent. Irn the
saro tr,o year perlod, the averago totel e:eendih,rro per dr.leUing from the
!€vetru6 account rose frcxo S94 to t103. Says the r€port3 rrTte cost of the
capltaL ralsed is by far tlre largest tten of expendltur e, and d€bt chergea
account for rpre than tun-thirds of the total e<p€ndlture.it

BARBAFA CASTI.E IN TAVOIA OF IIOPU{N ItrNM, TRAIN IEIiI\trNAIS

In anslFr to a r.ecent qlestion in the Courms, Barbara Caatle, tr&nist€r of
lbansport, sald that negotiatlons on tlr Llrrer train l ssuo and the edrrlsslon
of prlvate road tr,arllers to llner traln dopots was prlrrarlly a ratter for the
RailwaSr Board and tl€ uniono. Hor€ver, ste urede it quite clear to both sLdes
that sle hoped t}=ir declslon vould be In favour of 'ropen', terd.nals. 0n this
1*uo hc. Caat^le aeems to bo echolng Ih. Frasorr s words of nlne rDntha qgo,
and appearo equally regrcte fron the prlnc!,pIe of 5ntegratlon of road and ralJ.
tra,nsport.



,/ORKSIS I COii'rlROL SEMII:I.R SH,.FIS UP fron Ken C oat es.

There . is 
_ 
cvcr;,. sign th...t thc seninar on Industrial Denocracy,

organised. by lhe Ccntrc for Socic.Iist Ed.ucation and supported.-
by The i/eck, Thc Voice and Trlbunc, enongst other socii.list
j ourffiilf5E6ffi-thc m6Fiffi6rtent-gatherlng of socialist
trad.e unionists for nany years.
Enrolnents a.rc alrcc.dy flowing in, cncl lt is clear that the
organisers will be faced. wlth a ccinsic]erablc acconodationproblen, In c. nuirl:er of key industrics. thc senina.:e wil1 serveas a vltal focus for thc ideis of nilitants e.nd. sociaList
union officers. Thc .^nti-Devlin Rcport, published Last wby Thc We.ck and Hunbcrsicle Voicc (ave.iiaLfc at 2/6d postIron ouf: busj_ncss r.ta.neSer ) will scrve cs a b:.s j_s for d.isbetween clockcrs fror: nost of thc najor ports. .Jrpproachc sbccn ne.de. to portvrorkcrs all over tEe c-ountry, i,ira tfrc :response he.s bccn nost stinula.ting.
The busnen will e.Lso be necting with othcr pubric enployeesto discuss. thc_ projcct for vror[crsr control' erauoratEa-irr-HurrD)' .Jo-ck .,shr,re1I. Jaclc r'.shwel1 is convening a verSr repreientative
Sroupin6 to d-iscuss c.nd ce.my forwarcr. uc"propoihrs-5i-Ii; Hurr
Eroup.

IiL"^N.gP]:l y!_g ,r:.! bccn palins o. special stufir of the pccks.Bo_ccals whr-crl h..vc bocn prollfcratlng ln rcccnt nonths. ,irr u6or6c.nising a gloinar on-tF problcn"of c"""ilri"[-'poiloe6]duorproposaJ.s r a-nd the way s in i^rhich workcrs can secure exEenslonsto their pohrcrs of control in privaiei;r controlled. industrlcs.
If thc stcel bil1 is. finclly-published before the senine.rneetsr it is hopcd thet it i,',iir te poJsiu:.e-io-propi"i'?-ot.iloapronosals for the necessary-sncnancnts to ensur6- r6at-tiiJ-ne,ne.:sure rea-11" crocs rcsult- in a denocratrc-urealith;;;g;."
-^ nunbcr of MPs are w.rnly intcrcstccl ln thesc discussionsanc. scveral will bc nahin6-. the journey to nJttininii"io-'i11"part in thcn.
i1.11 in aII, thc CSE- seirine.r will be very lihe1y to provc aturninl;-point in Icbour history. 

- 
It ci.n securc the groupi.n; ,of-a- strong novencnt of trade lnfonists sround 

"o";,-acili-it"ancl clear policies.
Those who wish to prrticiqate ln thc work of thc scninar shouldsend a postal ordcr for 5/- c-nd. d.ctails of their ;6i;;-.;'seminar groupinl , occupe.t5.on r.nd nane-i.na ad aress . 

-i" -if,"-

ft:if iffffi . "fiEilti3l'r$;15.to*,,"n' +z sri.nai"i-n3^i, iiitoro,5tr,
If acconodation is nccd.ed plcase spccify for how nany peoplc.offcrs of accorrodation in tac uottinghcir arca wiu ul 6"oilt"rryapprec Lat ecL.

e.ek
free

cuss i on
havc

o)G'ORD CSE COIIIiEMOR..TES THE GRD,T STRT I(E

%fgfa CSE havc_published a valuable oanphlet on the historyof the General strike in.oxford, writtcn'by niciia"d-irymai]-coples are aveirable, price se.i rro, &roi'a csE;r[ s'[ini.i'nc na.,
Oxf ord."



I,A|.IN.ENCE DAT,Y tS SPEECH AT THE SCOTTIS}i T.U.C.

A1'r AR

The Scottish }liner reports: trOn1y eight of the 450 delegatcs at Congress voted

"g":o"t 
the Scottish m].ners t resolution which call-ed for an i:mnediate halt to

tf,e bombing of l{orth Vietnara aud for the wlthdrawal of all forelgn troops.
0.i"g","" iere hushetl ae ],t1'. Dal,. declared that trade unionlsts had tho noral
art/to denouace again a,ntl ageln- the bnrta1 lnhund'ty b{g i''f11ct6'I.by tho
Iurericans. tAfter all the c6sy explanationa have been roade, after aIL the
;GJr to political erpediency are exhaustetl, the sinple- fact stl]I 

. 
reIooins:

The armed forces of the greate-st capitalist power on earth are commltting the
nost flendlgh, besti a1 eirocltles slrrce Ausclwitz, Belsen- and fuchenwaltl. Brt
unlike the Gernsr peoplee none of us caB c 1aix0 tbat dwe dld not know.

ntThe evldence has been absolutely clear fron plctures on press -"nd.televislon
ot-l"i"oner" being draggeil by the feet behlntl Americao tarks, of chlldreo
t li!-" oot"a affie Uy iapalir bombs, of Amerlcans lnstructi,g thelr troops on

ih;;r; of torture. r l,ir. Daly salal that the foremost lgaalerg of a c ountry

"f.i"f, 
t"t the capacity to aeslroy us aIL geveral tloes ove! ]Iere obviously

i;;;p"ti; of reaii,sing their criies. He recal'1e6 that oulv a dav 9-r two a€io'

the American secretarJr oi-si.illot "ar, ex-Fords r boss, Robert McNarnara' batl

,p.t""-"iit r*r"suat f,e"ir before a coumittee of the u.s. congres3.. Mcltrarnara

ha6 revealetl that the U;4. h"a droppea nearly three tiies nore bonbs ln Vietna''o

irr-o"u ,ontr, than in the vhole of tire Korean- war' tHls unrzuail hgatt ya9

;"s;;d";;a not by noral'#ic""t1* - bu-t by rhe suggestlon tbat tbe u.s. atr
f,olce v"srrtt dropping enough bombs, t seld }it'. Daly.

f,of Americat s offer of tunconditl'onal- negotiatlonslI he declare$i .lf9it woura

the people of Londou, c";Jtltu 
-G;;"ott-u'a- 

gft"gow have felt lf Hltler hati

,"eel"ila we should 
'go-t; th;,'"onference t,able whlle bornbg were dropp{n8 on

their towDs and clties? 
-lI" ;;ii tkne the vlctiro of the atrocities b vj-etnaD

if they react in tfre sarc ;Eylu 
-" 

'oo1d 
do q:rseLves" lnd he added: rTbe

hrdalhist challenge tu" fai"lt"a once a:rd for all that the puPpet r9gilre 1D

south vietaan vould not iasi-ro" " single clay r.rithcut the support- of A:nerlca!

nlLitary polterr r ue 
"nae-i-io-irto"a"toi" "ppiause 

I tlJe lolgt speak up against

wfrat ts- bilng done 1a our rr8ru€'rn

PU

The drafb agenda for the Vietnain Solidarlty Conference Ls now avaiLable ' It
is opon to amendEent ty "ii-a;"g"i"" 

*ra ,tlt t" finalised at the beginrriag

of tlre conference. rt ;;t;;;d that the organj'sational aspects -o! the

conference be 6ea1t w:,ttr-ii- iie first sesslon, after uhich Beitrantl RrreselL

wiIL sp6ak oD bis reason"-i* t"ppot!'C !-1". conference' It 1s hopetl to

have personal mesoages "e eitutdg" froi vietnanese speakers foI1ouiag.. this '
on the Saturday "fternooir'it'" 

[-'r"'"""e. will hear two reports: 6ns sn tha

draf,b Etatenent of aLes 
-uia tir" other on the proposed stnrcture. cmiasions

;11-b" appointett to deal r'rith amenderonts' etc'

Oe Sunday morntng It is Proposed. !ryt llu. "ussioa 
be opened by Ralph Schoenman

yho utIL speak on hJ.s reient vlsit to Vietnan' {his uil1 fonn a fltting
nrelude to the discuss1;-;; p"oi""t" lctr as the War Cri-u'es Tribranal-' a

ffiffi;.;#'"*uiuitl""-"t-inl du*" party and r.u.c. conferenceE, €tc.'
Suntlay afbernooo wiIL "u!-* 

-l'utr"an 
tepoitlng on the noveaent in that

country, thls will ue foUot'eJ by a prei:'rninary discussLon on tbe 'lueotioa
.;;-iiri";ttonal solliliiiv"oiru"l*u. If .vou have not wrltten for vorr

*Hffi*;:tf "l'$;;,{E;E:** r"'u:fr 3H}'"1".':' "H}*:J:"::*'
+L-$ ^^ha ant+,-



A 40 trur r,reek at Bea anl €6O a rpnth for tte flrlly rsted seamD i3 the Dodelate
clalm srbrrltted by the Natlonal Unlon of Searen. The sto47 of the, curent
ai"prte Ls sulparised 1n a leaf,Let clrcq.lated by the N.U.S., end flon wlrlch
ttp follovdng lnfornatlon ls quoted:

Ibu the 1965 Arreemnt Workqd: Iaot yearr a agroenent, ( I4erch 4, \?6il r€ent e
@ 2e. 6d.-for tho A-g. - ln tlE csraoll.dated baalc
reto flr aairtt ratrngE, to conpeneate for up to 8 lpurst r'o r* oech on saturiays

"",a 
Srra"yu when a slli is at iee. Thst Save a good J.ncreaso ln eanlngs to

-it of oirr mn&era, Uirt itrey had to be preparea to 'rprk a 7 da r rmek of I tnurs
each dav at sea to set lt.
llaklne work: Deaplto the fact that ttE spfuLt betrilld t'hia agreemnt uns that
Ttr-..f-"U"g pattlrn of rapr.k should conti-rnre, nany of oqr uederg have.been
called upon-to ""rry out narnlfacfirlted and clear\y norFeseentLal flot* at l€ek-
erds. ife pottcy i- ,"ty shlps BetmE to be, rTtr Agre€rEnt saya vt can rork
you i6 tnurs- " u*t; eo rprk lpu r€ u[IL. tr T]Fre uere eocceptlone to ttds
ina sorr, owrers began to arar:ge for r'reek-day rest perloda for shlpa at aea at
r,reek-ends. But, because of the backsltde r:s erDr€ tlE ol(rers r reaentnont
bcgan to butld up against thle syston of r,orklng.

Slt -Ue-ibgEEilSgsr So the Unlor decided thet ttp cnrly course nae to go for
tl16 4chour t reek at sea as r"plf as ln port, wlth no cut ln the presont consol-
i.dated rates.
Or.rlgrst Final Offer: Af ter longtty negotJ.etloao the ounors f1n8.1\y 8gr€ed to
offe,r rmsthfng ln terrrs of tpr.urs reduction. Thsl{ !i!€f offer reas :-
1) A 4Ghour ,Et .t sea ln tlr€6 arnual stages; 2) Direct overtlm- for all
hours at vpek-erds and on prbUc holldays 1 again in thrce stages; 3) A rcnttrly
increage of l2s. 6d. on tle ftfth y€ar nfttctent Senrlce Pay ( tf,st is, to {6O
for the i\Ily rated A.B.); lr) irrmual- leave to go up to 35 days, and lncr-sEe
of 2O days. But at the same tlme they inslst on 5) WlthdraraeJ- of the Sunday-
at-sea I€ave Agreemstt, neanjng an avera8o loss of 37 daysr pald conpeneatory
leave a year; and, 5) A stardstlLl on firr*rer I'cge lncreasea for three yeara.

SEAIV]EN C.{LL FOR 
'O 

IfrJR ![EK

12e. . mnth)y on
: ft uould mean a A8-hour r,leek at sea fuMediately udth
the 5th year Efflcient Service Pay end J5 dayst arurual

leave rpw. But wo would los tho Surday-at-sea agreercnt. The next stage,
in 12 mnthsr tlne, would be a lr4-hour ueek, rdth overt'fup for SaturrCay after-
noon or after ,lr hourg wor*ed before noon. The ftnal sta8e, ln 1968, yrculd
inean thb {Ghour week at aea, wlth e'l'l wg6lr.€nd rork paid at the apnoprdats
overtdrs rate (e.g. 6s. for nost deck and engine roon ratlnge, end 5s. ?d. for
asslstant ateunrde). Tho ordners say thl s offen would lncreaso earnlngs by
5fi now, lr% ln a;r'eart s tlne ard arpther l+t a yeat after that. But t'hls ca1-
culatlon dep€nds on vrhether the pattern of raorking rsrains es tDw. Ner{
teclnlqres and eqrlpent or strlps tond to Ie ssen the ac tuel plyslcaJ. vo r*
requlred, ard give rdde scope for shlpouners to reduce houre of duty.
The Unlon Savs rlNotr : Tte Unlonrs Scecutive Councll c annot accopt thls flrpl
offcr; it takes away the Surdqy-at-aea leave rdth an lnadequat€ reriLacerent
by 8nnual lsave end Eean6 that, tlough there nieht stiU bo an opportunlty for
overtfue earnlngs, the baslc rate rnould stand st1I1 for I yeara. Ard tir
40 lDurs at sea would not cone in uctil 1968. ?te Unlon carypt rptotiat€
further, so the loglcal noct sbep ls to declare ourselvos in a state of diapute.
Ard IrEy l3 le tlre dead].lne rre hgve set for wlthholdlng of labour. FuIt plans
have been 1ald, and uenbers rdl1 be kept lnformed through the UnLorrs banchea.
ThLB countrv needg aL efflcierrt and qrordnq Eercantile uEtlne. But that
canrpt be ac
^d. . +l^- ^L:l i-

ho[t__d-_c-enL-Dav snd con€ligps for t]le men and rapmen who



l.{AI DAY IN IflILL by TonY ?oPhan

Harry S.cbolas $as gUest speeker_ at IIuIL r e lr,ay Day. Laet rygr. eno:marE -effort ln
ErbJiclty, of,flcal qnlon nfloatsn, the conplete turn-out of Labqta t s Alcleuosn,
CorIclUoier trade unl.oa officlaler ete., greetetl Harold 'vfil-eoE-rrhea..b"oene--to
fece a ba:rige froro the Vletnan tlenonstrators. ThLs t!oe, with dn nanti-Laoouee
polJ,oy' unloi leacter, there was actlve tllscouragEuent fron tbo loca1 astabllsbneut
io tb6 vbole ldea of a paradel and oaly a haadfrrl of the hlerarcby uEl€ preseBto 

^thls tlJ.dl howeverl Egan- tbat ihe lefbts bamers a.ad prcaeace uere nost profoeat I
ttsoltcta^rlty lrlth the Vletran l{LFo, nAttack poflts, not uageer, tllande off the
ulJ.ouE , and rnhodeEla; olo [BD1 ono vote I rere amoagst the slogaasl ubtlst
several- NLF flage nere carl,ed - ca.rrietl lnciileata1Iy- aloog tbe sborLest poaslble
rorte that tbe officlal orgauLsars oould cotrlve. Ihe proceeELoo waE vlal'blE to
the prbllc for abort fLfbeeu uldeel
OSEts Iocal blaDch prodrrceal a:a opeu letter to Earry Nlcbolas, El(tracta of which ne
prlat belor, shlch uaB dlEtrlhrted lq a]'l s6 tbs narcb" Tbe epeaker, looleover,
felt obllged to reJeot the leaflet t g potnt that the IS{Ura preB€nt Llae on tbe
ilocka r quistl@ vag blghly anbiguous. Ile correctly gtated that tba. udours troad-
ehoet o[ the lnduetry hatl gaJ.d tbat tbey wo:3.d oaupalgr for aa exbenaLou of prblJ.o
omersb!,p alonrgltlE thell alrtrr oeh to Devll.n. Idbat he falled to refute was cir
pofnt tUit-iiffirposeiuk'to prt Derlbr aait prbHc osrership al.ongslde ons sroth€r. :
rallyl dem.oded earLy nattonallsatim of tbe Jath.rstry brt alLl not refer .
to DEvIln. lte lQlll really nrst set ebcirt repatlng tble s1zeable deut ln tts
reprtatlon as a left leader.
tla open letter to Harry Nlcholas.....
l,lay \y la the ilay when the uorkJ-ng cltssea of the whole world re-afflrn thelr
fniernitfooaUtu It 1s also the dny on whlch ue 1evlg1, orr acbleveueats ard

Sress for adnarces at bcme....Interaattonally, Iabqrt s flrBt concorar mret be tbo
tLtnaro $"r. Rlghtly, you ution...opposes tbelsborr Government I E sbarefill. slmort
ffi;ffia3 atrocttles agalaet the comon people 1a that' cllPpL€d comtryo 18.
tUfi u""lgbf Surely yan shorld recogaise opeuly tbat tbe Yletnan.l{ar'ls a.,part. of
tUe cofoirf revoluilou 6ga lrn6! tyra!try and foreig' capltaltst donlrationo Ehst
ii-a."""o"a the support oi sociallsts, workers and trade rrnlons everyuher€. Surely

t*r *d should iiard for sollilarJ.ty ulth the Vi€tnarn68e people.

t@-!help1!g[lg}-!Xgg!, the TGI{U tr! Buo amongst the opponents of the Governneutra

@ llarnlng BrLL. Soc&rrete ehare your vlev that ubalet :
figbii"g'tp d6stroy foryisr at eleciloue, uE shqrLl rnrlntals a Yl.gorors and effectlve.
oilo"itioa to Torr policies when tbey are atloptetl by a Labolt, Govermeat. $5! lt
iE""p t" iuoee th; ihoose oppoaitlgL t9 oovertrnent' po+9l !o. oppole. f!. In Bf+gtlce'
r"a-it i. ir Fractlc6 tbat iie TGl,lUta leadershlp hao falled to uatch the nll.Itarcy
of polloy aleclalatlotrBl...

:kl:#jf#l:EhH:Hffi
ffi; lH"l alrov' employers to ftae "iril"ri. !88....[h;t 18 tn€ rctfr,

ior"" io urgus ihe Brgnear e Pay Clairr?.....

B*rHffi *;'ffi#i':it:'##*i#:t irHiS'i'Hi:*T*
tbe { nd ustllr. . . .*ffi; ":ff:l'ffi.:il:" iffiffi:,Tl1i'"ti,ffi*Y;,d4'ffi.*&
;poarciroltf.- rte gga thit vor-de"9la the pouer of shop eterard8 to trvBstlSste
,fr-""p.n-6.il,Erd ffi"nente, *":+*^t !6-gq11 for the=ooe-plna of.th9 bogks

P,J':. r"{#;:hHr*: l; Hi#'.f;ffi "liil"i'""'flf:':i&"1'}* H}fl,,*.
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